TOGETHER (Cont’d)

TOGETHER—Doing Life as a Team
Part Five: Doing Ministry Together
Healthy ministry flows out of healthy

“An empty stable stays clean—but there is no income from an empty
stable.” PROVERBS 14:4 TLB
Avoid the _______________________ and you will
forfeit the _________________________!

_________________________________.
“(Christ) makes the whole body fit TOGETHER perfectly. As each part does
its own special work…the whole body is healthy and growing and full of
love.” EPHESIANS 4:16 NLT
“But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He
loved us, even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive TOGETHER
with Christ (by grace you have been saved), and raised us up TOGETHER,
and made us sit TOGETHER in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus…”
EPHESIANS 2:4-6 NKJV

3. ________________________ Together
“…the whole body is healthy and growing…”

4. ___________________________ Together
“…the whole body is healthy and growing and full of love.”

DOING MINISTRY TOGETHER MEANS:
1. _________________________ Together

Our most abrasive relationships can be a part of the
_______________________ God uses to make us beautiful.

“(Christ) makes the whole body…”
• Who a person has been created by God to be.
• The position that God’s given them in your life.
“In everything, treat others as you would want them to treat you, for this
fulfills the law and the prophets.” MATTHEW 7:12 NET
2. _______________________ Together
“…each part does its own special work…"
“In the same way that iron sharpens iron, a person sharpens the
character of his friend.” PROVERBS 27:17 TVT

FATHER GOD, I praise you for sending Jesus so that I would never be
alone. I can’t do life by myself. I need your love and I need partners. Lord
Jesus, I open my heart to you. Thank you for dying for my sins and rising
from the dead to set me free. I choose to trust in you and follow you from
this day on. In Your Name, AMEN

GATHER, GROW and GO with us!
HD LIVE STREAM San Jose Campus services
gccsj.com/GTV/WatchLiveStream
LIFE GROUP CONNECTIONS AND RESOURCES
gccsj.com/smallgroups

